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York Hort Club
I Continued (ram Pan 1|

Horticulture Club in
Columbus, Ohio, in 1972 and
decided that it would be
interesting to begin one in
the county.”

organization and we
specialize in horticultural
projects such as floral
arranging, gardens and
landscaping.”

"We have quite a large
club of almost 150 people
enrolled, but since many
people have a long drive to
the meetings wc have about
one-third the enrollment as
active members"

David Hart, Assistant
County Agent for York is
also a leader for the Hor-
ticulture Gub.

Likes 4-H Camp
Although Jeff has attended

many local, county, regional
and state functions and
activities, he admits that his
favorite has been attending
the area 4-H camp

“Although I’ve been to

Jeff is presently serving as
a leader for the club and
commented on its function.

"The club is a county-wide
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Member -

many meeting* and con-
ference* I do like the area 4-
H camp probably the best. I
enjoy working with the
younger members and for
me it Is like a vacation.”
"I guess I have the most

fun at the camp and enjoy it
each year.”

When asked Just how 4-H
had helped him, Jeff smiled
and explained,” that’s a
hard question because I
could answer so many
ways,”

“4-H has given my a
chance to develop my
speaking abilities as well as
to gain extra responsibility.”

‘Tve enjoyed working
with people and meeting
people from other states and
countries and learning their
cultures,”

Although Jeff has devoted
much of his time to 4-H work
both on the local and county
levels, he has also been
active in many other youth
programs.

Station WIOV
Searching for

Country Talent

Leader
A Junior at Spring Grove

High School, Jeff has been in
the marching band, or-
chestra and stage band. He
has also been a class officer
and has participated in
school plays.

In 1969he was a member of
the Thomasville School
Saftey Patrol and has been a
member of the band council.

Jeff is also a member of
the Trinity United Church of
Christ and belongs to the
youth group.

Although Jeff isn’t certain
of his future plans, he would
like to be an extension agent
majoring in horticulture.
“I guess my 4-H

bacKground has helped me
make my decision to be an
extension agent. I would also
like to teach if 1 decide ex-
tension work isn’t exactly
what I want.”

Jeff stillhas one moreyear
of schoolbefore he’ll go on to
college and during that time,
he’ll no doubt still be active

How would you like to
perform on the GRAND OLE
OPRY? Wellyou may get the
chance becauseradio station
WIOV, 105 stereo has just
announced it will be par-
ticipating with the world
famous GRAND OLE OPRY
m conducting it’s 50th An-
niversary Country Music
Talent Search!

According to Andrew
Chase, Talent Search
Coordinator of WIOV, the
talent search is being held to
give Country performers a
chance to display their
talents and achieve national
recognition as well as
commerical sucess in the
music industry.

The winning act of the
WIOV talent search will be
considered by the Opry to
be on their Semi-Finals show
this summer. The Finals will

be held in Nashville this
October at the GRAND OLE
OPRY HOUSE.

Mr. Chase further states
that the GRAND OLE OPRY
Talent Search is open to all
Country performers 16 years
or older who are not under a
recording contract.

Top prizes for the Opry’s
talent search include a
prestigious recording con-
tract, appearances on the
Opry, a cash award, and
guest spots on Country
music’s top TV shows.

EEntry blanks are now
available by contacting
WIOV at Box 430, Ephrata,
Penna. 17522, Attn.
Talent Search. Entry blank
request deadline is May 17,
1975.

New Holland R#l

During the month of
March the Cedar Crest
Young Farmers held a four
week course on arc and gas
welding. The Instructor for
the first, third and fourth
week was Don McNutt. The
instructor for the second
week was John Herr of
Annville.

The chapter met for a
monthly meeting on April 1.
A film on alfalfa seeding was
presented. The meeting topic
was the grain and cattle
price futures. The speaker

in 4-Hwork as a member and
leader. And as president of
the County Council he will
still be busy making all the
clubs run smoother. In fact
when this reporter left,
following Jeff’s interview,
the young man was making
sure the 4-H Center was
ready for a dance that
evening.
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- Easy to handle
- Weight 16.5 lbs.
- Range up to 33 ft
- Handles '

dusts,
liquid granulates

- Easy starting even
while mounted on
your back.
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Phone 215-445-6175
‘/z MILE NORTH

OF GOODVILLE ON
UNION GROVE ROAD

Arcadian
Liquid.
Easy wayto feed and weed.
Knock off two Important Jobs in on* saty
trip. Just add a proper herbicide to Arcadian
Golden U*an* or SLF mixed liquidfertilizer
while the circulator pump is running, and
weed as you feed in one trip over your field.
One feed and weed application can do away
with several time-consuming cultivations and
ihe resulting crop thinning, root damage and
soil compaction.
Your crops grow faster when roots don’t
have to compete with weeds for plant food
and moisture. And the bigger yields are easier
to harvest in weed-free fields.
Only liquid makes feed and weed so easy.
It’s easier still when you have us do the job
for you. Our custom application will free you

See me now.

Apply Your Chemicals With

‘wOBKi

ARCADIAN

JOHN L MARTIN
Phone 717-354-5848

Cedar (rest Farmers Meet
was Duane Swartz of the
Merrill Lynch Co. Guests (or
the evening were members
of the Annville*Cleona
chapter, Mark Hershey,
local feed dealer and Denis
Hoke, Assistant County
Agent in Lebanon.

ERTH-RITE
$Ol CONDITIONER
MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING
.

FEED-RITE
Vitamin & Mineral for livestock
and poultry.

ZOOK & RANCH,
INC.

RD1,Gap,Pa.17527
Phone 717-442-4171
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DAVE'S
ENGINE
SERVICE

In Rear of Stauffer’s
MachineShop 3

V* Mile South of Murrell
on Pleasant ValleyRoad

R.D.3, Ephrata, PA

for other jobs and assures uniform results.
So stop in or call. You can count on us to give
you the best combination of crop protection
chemicals and liquidfertilizers.
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